[The postburn "shock heart"].
To investigate the pathogenesis of postburn "shock heart". A combined serial studies in both animal experiments and prospective clinical investigation were carried out with the determination of indices reflecting myocardial injury, such as cardiac function, myocardial injury parameters, cytoplasmic and cytoskeletal structure injury, myocardial biomechanics and pathomorphological changes. The pathogenesis was also explored by the evaluation of myocardial nutritional blood flow (NBF), cardiac myocytic oxygen consumption, energy metabolism and cytokines released from cardiac myocytes. Cardiac function, myocardial biomechanics, NBF, the oxygen consumption, energy metabolism and the viscoelastic properties of cardiac myocytes decreased significantly postburn, and myocyte cytoplasm and cytoskeleton were damaged after burn. Furthermore, focal dissolution and fragmentation of myocardiac fibers were observed. In the meantime the plasma levels of CM -- LC, TnT and myocardial tissue cytokines increased markedly. These results suggest that organic damage of cardiac myocytes occurred during postburn shock stage. The principle pathogenesis might be related to ischemic -- reperfusion injury, inability of oxygen utility and energy metabolism in cardiac myocytes, as well as myocardial edema and uncontrolled inflammatory response.